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SESSION OF THE CONFERENCE ON DAY-2

DAY - 2: MARCH 12TH 2021 (FRIDAY) (10:00 AM TO 03:30 PM) CENTRAL EUROPEAN TIME (CET)

THERE WILL BE ONE SESSION ON DAY -2 OF THE CONFERENCE ON MARCH 12TH 2021:

Session on Migration and Gender Issues
From 10:00 am to 03:30 pm, Central European Time (CET)
All participants should join before 9:55 am CET

JOIN THE CONFERENCE ON DAY -2 ONLINE VIA ZOOM

Zoom link for day-2 session:
https://duan.zoom.us/j/94758207024
Conference ID: 947 5820 7024
Password: 039052

Paper presentations by scholars from 11 countries:

Session will be hosted at the Alfred Nobel University, Ukraine
**DAY - 2: MARCH 12TH 2021 (10:00 AM TO 03:30 PM) CENTRAL EUROPEAN TIME (CET)**

Join the 2021COMAGI conference on day - 2 online via zoom

[Zoom link for day-2](https://duan.zoom.us/j/94758207024)
Conference ID: 947 5820 7024
Password: 039052

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session on Migration and Gender Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 10:00 am to 03:30 pm, Central European Time (CET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All participants should join before 9:55 am CET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Chair: | Prof. Dr. Rajbans Singh Gill, Professor, Department of Public Administration, Punjabi University, Patiala, Punjab, India |
| Co-Chair: | Dr. Urszula Markowska-Manista, Faculty of Education, University of Warsaw, Poland |
| Moderators: | Dr. Oksana Koshulko and Dr. Saurabh Chandra |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:55 am to 10:00 am</td>
<td>Welcome Speech by Dr. Oksana Koshulko</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00 am to 10:15 am | Speech by the Chair Prof. Dr. Rajbans Singh Gill  
*Exploring contemporary Migration: Uprooting and Re-grounding* |
| 10:15 am to 10:30 am | Speech by the Co-Chair Dr. Urszula Markowska-Manista |
| 10:30 am to 10:45 am | Presentation by Afrouz Zibaei, Faculty of Health Psychology & Social Care, Manchester Metropolitan University, UK  
*Exploring the Experiences of Kurdish Refugees in Finland.* |
| 10:45 am to 11:00 am | Presentation by Dr. Meera Rajeev Kumar, Assistant Professor, Department of Public Administration, Madras Christian College, Chennai, Tamil Nadu, India & Ms. Aksa Sam, Research Scholar, Department of Public Administration, Madras Christian College, Chennai, Tamil Nadu, India  
*The construe of gender equality in employment perquisites with reference to GCC nations, Sweden and India* |
| 11:15 am to 11:30 am | Presentation by Hina Amber, Junior Researcher, Ph.D. Candidate - Economic and Technological Change, Center for Development Research (ZEF) - University of Bonn, Germany & Yauheniya Shershunovich, Junior Researcher, Ph.D. Candidate - Economic and Technological Change Center for Development Research (ZEF) - University of Bonn, Germany  
*Does marriage matter? Same-sex marriage legalization and* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:30 am to 11:45 am | **Presentation by Sabina Fiebig Lord**, University of Gloucestershire, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire GL52 3HJ, UK  
                                      *Breaking the Pattern – Multi-vocal reflections by Polish women on the experience of migration to the UK post 2004.* |
| 11:45 am to 12:00 pm | **Presentation by George Babington Amegavi**, PhD Candidate, Department of Geography, Environment & Population, The University of Adelaide, Australia  
                                      *Women in politics, bureaucratic quality and corruption in sub-Saharan Africa* |
| 12:00 pm to 12:15 pm | **Presentation by Dr. Vipin Kumar Mishra**, Superintendent of Police, Bahraich, Uttar Pradesh, India  
                                      & **Ananya Mishra**, Law student, Amity Law School Lucknow campus, Uttar Pradesh, India  
                                      *Child Trafficking: Initiatives of Intervention* |
| 12:15 pm to 12:30 pm | 15 Minutes Short Break for refreshment                                      |
| 12:30 pm to 12:45 pm | **Presentation by Dr. Evgenia Makazan**, Associate Professor, Department of Business Administration and management of the Foreign Economic Activity, Zaporizhzhya National University, Ukraine  
                                      *Problems of Gender Inequality in Ukraine* |
| 12:45 pm to 01:00 pm | **Presentation by Dr. Reena Kumari**, Assistant Professor, RDS Girls College, Rewari, India  
                                      *Talk of Women empowerment* |
| 01:00 pm to 01:15 pm | **Presentation by Prof. Priti Pohekar**, Professor & Head, Department of Public Administration, Rajarshi Shahu Mahavidyalaya (Autonomous), Latur, Maharashtra, India  
                                      *Marriage of Physically Challenged Women: Status and Issues* |
| 01:15 pm to 1:30 pm  | **Presentation by Amalia Călinescu PhD**, Graduate of Doctoral School of Cultural and Literary Studies, University of Bucharest, Romania  
                                      *Causes and Implications of Etsuko’s Pidgin Identity in A Pale View of Hills* |
| 01:30 pm to 1:45 pm  | **Presentation by Benju Dhakal**, MS Scholar Institute of Agriculture and Animal Science (IAAS), Tribhuvan University, Kirtipur, Nepal  
                                      & **Mahesh Jaishi**, Assistant professor, IAAS, Dept. of Agricultural Extension and Rural Sociology, Tribhuvan University, Kirtipur, Nepal  
                                      *Gender based differences in priorities and willingness to pursue agriculture among labor migrant’s families: a case of Parbat, Nepal.* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presentation by:</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01:45 pm to 02:00 pm</td>
<td>Dr. Meera, Assistant Professor, Department of Public Administration, Madras Christian College, Chennai, Tamil Nadu, India</td>
<td>The concealed issues submerging the concept of marriage-present and future generations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 pm to 02:15 pm</td>
<td>Olena Hlazkova, PhD Slavic Languages and Literature (ABD), University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada</td>
<td>Linguistic analysis of literary narratives: a different approach to the study of women's emigration from Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:15 pm to 02:30 pm</td>
<td>Dr. Sherin Saheera, Postdoctoral Associate, Department of Cardiovascular Medicine, University of Massachusetts, Medical School Worcester, MA, USA</td>
<td>Do challenges pave the way to success for women scientists?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:30 pm to 02:45 pm</td>
<td>Majid Parvanehpour, Assistant Professor in Advanced Research Institute of Arts (ARIA) affiliated with Iranian Academy of Art, Iran</td>
<td>Body or Face: Truth or Truce, Iranian Actresses Costumes in Domestic and Abroad Film Festivals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:45 pm to 03:00 pm</td>
<td>Krishna Roy, Assistant Professor, Xavier Law School, St. Xavier's University, India</td>
<td>Women in the politics of Kerala and West Bengal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 pm to 03:15 pm</td>
<td>Dr. Bartholomew C. Akpah, Department of Languages and Literature, William V. S Tubman University, Liberia.</td>
<td>Poetics of Advocacy: Womanhood and Feminist Identity in Patricia Jabbeh Wesley’s Where the Road Turns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:15 pm to 03:30 pm</td>
<td>Thank You Speeches for the Event by the Chair and Co-Chair of the Session on Migration and Gender Issues.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUERIES??**

If you have any queries please contact:

**Dr. Oksana Koshulko**  
Associate Professor of the Department of Global Economics of Alfred Nobel University, Dnipro City, Ukraine.  
Email: comagi2021abstracts@socratesjournal.com